Board of Mayor and Aldermen  
City of Fayetteville, TN  
Regular Meeting  
January 14, 2014

Auditorium  
5:00 pm

---

**AGENDA**

1. **CALL TO ORDER**  
   Mayor Underwood

2. **PRAYER AND PLEDGE**

3. **MINUTES**
   A. Regular Meeting Minutes – December 10, 2013  
   Mayor Underwood

---

5. **REPORTS**  
   (5-7 Minutes each)

   A. Fayetteville Lincoln County IDB  
   Elaine Middleton

   B. Fayetteville Public Utilities  
   Britt Dye

**Standing Committee Reports:**

   A. Fire Department  
   Chief Travis

   B. Police Department  
   Chief Howell

   C. Recreation Department  
   Ricky Honey

   D. Public Works Department  
   Eddie Plunkett

   E. Planning and Codes  
   Jeff Siefert

   F. City Administrator’s Report  
   Scott Collins

---

6. **OLD BUSINESS**

   A. Financing Amphitheatre

   B. Naming Amphitheatre

   C. Garbage Truck Financing R-14-02

   D. Rescind Hospitality Resolution R-13-12

   E. Hotel/Motel Resolution R-14-01

---

7. **NEW BUSINESS**

   A. City Administrator Contract

   B. Sales Tax Contract

   C. Fifty Percent Saving Ordinance 2014-01

   D. Study for New Police Station Building

   E. Lot on College and Franklin

   F. Demolition of Locust Street House – not to exceed $4,000

   G. Parade Permit – Martin Luther King Day – January 20, 2014

---

**ADJOURNMENT**  
Mayor Underwood